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Child abuse and the Holy See** 

Our written  state ment o n th is  d ated 2 8 Augu st 2 009 [A/HRC/ 12/NGO/25] no tes th e 
accession of the Holy See t o the UN Conven tion on the  Rights of the Child (CRC);  the  
extent and effects of t he abuse of children by  priests of the Roman Catholic Church; the 
reaction of the Church  to  the ab uses, including . We noted the failure of th e Holy See to  
honour its obligations und er th e UNCRC, in cluding its failu re to sub mit q uinquennial 
reports for 13 years.  

We regretted that the Holy See had escaped the level of scrutiny normally applied under the 
CRC, possibly as a result of the ambiguous nature of the Holy See’s responsibility for those 
working under the Church’s authority.  

We refered to the above statement in oral interventions in Human Rights Council debates 
on 22 September 2009 and 16 March 2010. 

Clerical abuse is being revealed in more and more countries, often with senior clerics being 
guilty themselves or concealing the guilty.  Links to reports of the m ost serious to emerge 
so far can be found at:  

http://www.secularism.org.uk/unhrc-holy-see-child-abuse-ref1.html  

  Reaction of the Holy See 

The distinguished del egate of t he Holy S ee exe rcised t he R ight of Reply t o our oral 
intervention of 22 September 2009 to say (in summary): 

 1. In the upcoming report of the Holy See to the Committee on the Rights of the 
Child, which is finalized “as we sp eak”, a paragraph will b e dedicated to  the prob lem of 
child abuse by catholic clergy. (Bu t despite a rem inder in our intervention in March  2010, 
this has still not been filed.) 

 2. He did not deny our assertions but noted that: 

 (a) as m any as 5% of catholic  cler gy c ould be i nvolved. (If t rue t hat 
would equate to approximately 20,000 clergy involved in child abuse). 

 (b) offenders can be di smissed un der Canon Law (b ut no m ention was 
made of the necessity of reporting suspected abuse to secular authorities). 

  Legal Commentary by Geoffrey Robertson QC1 

In 201 0, G eoffrey Ro bertson Q C pu blished th e Case of  th e Pop e2. He notes that the  
following Articles o f the CRC are lik ely to have been breached (all noted in our previous 
written statement, plus Articles 6 and 39): 

  
 ** National Secular Society (UK), an NGO without consultative status, also shares the views expressed 

in this statement. 
 1 Geoffrey Robertson QC,  Distinguished Jurist and Member, United Nations Internal Justice Council, 

2008-2012 
 2 The Case of the Pope. Vatican Accountability for Human Rights Abuse. Geoffrey Robertson, QC. 

ISBN: 9780241953846 
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• Article 3 (1)3: “Th e ev idence shows th at th e p rimary co nsideration in  dealing with 
children’s allegations has been the good name and reputation of the Catholic church 
and th e protection of th e priesthood fro m scandal. Th e best in terests of th e ch ild 
requires the c hurch to act immediately to  stop the abuse and protect other children 
by precluding an y prospect o f r e-offending. Th at m eant callin g in th e po lice and 
social welfare services and providing counselling to the child and the family - step s 
the Vatican reso lutely refu sed to  env ision when it pub lished its n ew C anon Law 
norms in July 2010.” 

• Article 6 4: “Article 6  of the Protocol obliges state p arties to  assist each  other with 
providing all th e ev idence at th eir d isposal - an  ob ligation wh ich t he Vatican 
continues to evade.” 

• Article 19 (1)5: “This placed an international law duty on the Holy See to m ake 
arrangements for reporting child sex abuse to  law en forcement authorities - a d uty 
that has been blatantly breached from the outset by subjecting all allegations to the 
‘pontifical secret’ procedure s of Crimen, and then of t he 2001 apostolic letter, an d 
most recently of the July 2010 decree, which insists on Canon Law jurisdiction over 
abusive priests.” 

• Article 3 46: “Th e Ho ly See, th rough its re sponsible agency the  CDF (the 
Congregation of th e Doctrine o f th e Fait h), too k no `n ational, b ilateral o r m ulti-
national measures’ other than by issuing the 2001 Ratzinger letter, wh ich served to 
delay inve stigations of accused priests a nd faile d to require notification t o law 
enforcement agencies. The Holy See has most scandalo usly breached its obligations 
under Article 34, and remains in breach through its 2010 insistence on Canon Law 
process and ‘pontifical secrecy’.” 

• Article 39  7: “It is also  relevant t o note t he Holy See’s un willingness to  affo rd 
`measures to promote physical and psychological recovery and social reintegration’ 
to victims, as required by Article 39 ...”, 

• Articles 3, 19 and 34 – Re Canon Law 8: “Vatican diplomats may have pre pared a 
devious defence for th e Holy See b y entering a ‘reserv ation that it will o nly apply 
the Co nvention’ wh en it is  co mpatible with C anon L aw. T he sect ions of t he 
Convention dealing with ch ild sex  abuse are irrev ocably incompatible with  Canon 
Law, which favours t he priest at  t he ex pense of t he bes t interests of the chil d (a  
breach o f A rticle 3(1) ); whi ch d oes not provide effective procedures f or 
investigation, reporting, referral or judicial involvem ent (a breach of a rticle 19(2)), 
and h as secrecy p rovisions th at preclud e n ational, bilateral and  m ulti-national 
measures (a breach of article 34).” 

• Article 44 9: “The H oly See w as next due to report on 1 September 1997 and then 
again on 1 September 2002: it did not do so on either occasion and indeed has never 
submitted another report, a complete abdication of its duties under the Convention.” 

  
 3 [Ibid ¶163  page 113-4] 
 4 Ibid ¶167  page 117] 
 5 [Ibid ¶163  page 113-4] 
 6 [Ibid ¶163  page 113-4] 
 7 [Ibid ¶  164  page 115] 
 8 [Ibid ¶  166  page 115] 
 9 [Ibid ¶  163  page 113] 
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  Robertson concludes: 

“It is plain from ... the ne w Canon Law norms laid down in J uly 2010 . .. that t he Vatican 
will not, under this Pope, yield in its cla im that the church is en titled to shelter suspected 
criminals in  its mid st from police investigation, public trial and any punishment that they 
deserve.10 

• “...the scourge of c hild a buse within t he c hurch itself had f or m any years gone  
unpunished as a resul t of t he proc edural deficiencies of Canon Law, the selfish 
desire to protect the church from scandal by harbouring and trafficking paedophile 
priests, and  the n egligent supervision of b ishops by the Holy See throu gh its CDF 
office, headed for the previous two decades by Cardinal Ratzinger.”11 

• “It is a serious  reflection on t he competence and resolve of the `eighteen experts of 
high moral standing’ who have been elected to the Committee on t he Rights of the 
Child that they have done and said nothing about the Vatican’s thirteen-year failure 
to deliver a report, during the period when widespread child abuse by its priests has 
been extensively publicized.   

• “The Holy See’s grave and extensive breaches of the Convention on the Rights of 
the Child, and its contempt for its reportin g obligations over the past thirteen years, 
should - if the other parties care – justify its expulsion. The other parties, and the UN 
itself, shoul d care ve ry m uch, because th is is the one  and only human rights  
convention that has near universal support.” 12 

  Complicity of the Holy See 

Subsequently, two relevant letters have come to light: 

 1. Letter d ated January 31  1984 t o Bishop Mo reno of  Tucson from Sacr a 
Congregazione p er I l Cler o, Ro ma ( PROT. 172621/1)13 It  cont ains t he fol lowing 
compromising paragraph: 

“To the second question (“Should we allow or disallow civil lawyers from obtaining 
Father’s per sonnel rec ords fr om our Chancery fi les”) we repl y that under n o 
condition whatever ought the afore-mentioned files be surrendered to any lawyer or 
judge whatsoever. …we s uggest that both the office of t he Apostolic Delegate and 
the l egal department of t he United States Catholic Conference be i nformed of t he 
request for Father [redacte d]’s files so t hat all may begin pre paring whatever 
resistance to this request may be necessary.”  

 2. Letter dated 31 January 1997 to Irish bishops from the Irish Papal Nuncio (N. 
808/97), which is con sidered to have “apparently instructed Irish b ishops not to cooperate 
with civ il au thorities who  were p robing rep orted in cidents o f sexu al abu se b y priests” 14 
(extracts): 

• “The Congregation for th e Clergy h as atten tively stud ied th e co mplex qu estion of 
sexual abuse of m inors by clerics and the document entitled ‘Child Sexual Abuse: 

  
 10 [Ibid ¶  170 page 119] 
 11 [Ibid ¶  173  page 120] 
 12 [Ibid ¶  165  page 115] 
 13 http://www.ibtimes.com/articles/103256/20110120/vatican-letter-to-tucson-reveals-cover-up-

mentality.htm  
 14 http://www.guardian.co.uk/world/2011/jan/18/vatican-irish-bishops-child-abuse  

http://www.ibtimes.com/articles/103256/20110120/vatican-letter-to-tucson-reveals-cover-up-mentality.htm
http://www.guardian.co.uk/world/2011/jan/18/vatican-irish-bishops-child-abuse
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Framework for a C hurch R esponse’, p ublished by  t he Irish C atholic B ishops’ 
Advisory Committee. 

• ”The text, however, contains “procedures and dispositions which appear contrary to 
canonical disc ipline and which, i f ap plied, co uld i nvalidate the acts of the sam e 
Bishops who are attempting to put a stop to these problems. If such procedures were 
to be followed by the Bishops and there were cases of eventual hierarchical recourse 
lodged at the Holy See, the results could be highly embarrassing and detrimental to 
those same Diocesan authorities. 

• “In particular, t he si tuation o f ‘m andatory re porting’ gi ves ri se t o seri ous 
reservations of both a moral and a canonical nature. 

• “ ... I am directed to inform  the individual Bishops of Irel and of the preoccupations 
of the Congregation in its regard, underlining that in the sad cases of accusations of 
sexual abuse by clerics, the procedures established by the Code of Canon Law must 
be meticulously followed under pain of invalidity of the acts involved if the priest so 
punished were to make hierarchical recourse against his Bishop.” 

  Conclusion 

We call up on the Human Rights Council and the Committee on the Rights o f the Child to 
hold the Holy See to account for:  

• its breach of its obligations under the CRC; 

• its disregard for its duty of care to the abused children; 

• its systematic cover-up of thousands of cases of abuse. 

    


